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SIR ROGER
CONFINED IN

ANASYLUM
Such Is the Story That Re-

vives the Famous Tich-
borne Case.

NEW SOUTH WALES IS
INVESTIGATING.

Prom the Antipodes Comes a Fresh
Chapter in a Most Remark-

able Affair.

Filial I>!*i«teh to The CalL

"T TANCOITEU. n. C; Dec. 2S-Thfc
1 / famous story of the Tichborr.e
l/ claimant Is revived by advices
y brought from Australia on the

rteamer Aorangi. The Govern-

ment of Now South Wales is so impressed
with the probability that an inmutc of the
Farramatta Insane Asylum, known as
William CretwelU may be Sir Roger Tlch-
borno that It has appointed a commission
to Inquire int>> the antecedents of Cres-
wcll and to investigate the circumstances
connected with the Incarceration. Prrpu-
iar opinion In Sydney is favorable to the
claim that Creswell Is really Tichborne.
and some members of the commission are
strongly cf the same belief.

The report of Drs. Plckhurn and Devlin,

who were deputed to examine William
Creswell with a view of deciding whether
lie bore marks known to have been on the.
body of Sir Roger Tichborne. has been
jirrj«entfito the Parliament <>f Now South
Wales. Twenty-two physical marks of
the real Knp.r Tichborne wore enumer-
ated for the benefit of the examining phy-
sicians, ard these two doctors found that
Oreswll possessed i)ract!cally all of these
marks and characteristics.

There are only two circumstances In
which Creswell fails to correspond with
the evidence of the doctors to signs which
are admitted to bo borne by the missing
TVhborne. oil"of thet^e is that there are
no marks as of bleeding cuts on Crcs-
weir« ankles. Ilut the cxumlning physi-
cians iK'lnt out that such marks might
warily have been obliterated on the legs
after long years. The other and appa-
rently the iroie serious discrepancy ls»
that vrhilt- Tichborne whs tive feet eight
and a ha'.f inches in height Creswell is
U\>- f•--

--
p.;* itiiil1Ini'T^-ijtianerIni'lies. but

the physicians ssyJCreswell Is now old
and withered. The shrinkape in height
would be a natural result «>f senility, and
probably flfl.-en years «po Crop well may
have been five feet eight and a half
Inches in height. TH* tattoo mark- whi.-», ,
oki/t«w La Tii-htHirnp do not exist on Cres-
well. but there t* a wound in the exact
locality which might be that of a cautery
directed to the extirpation of tattooing.
The medical experts say that so many
mark* of similarity could hardly be put
down to coincidence. The investigation
was incomplete when the Aorangi sailed
from Sydney. December 5.

Roger Charles Tichborne. who dlsap-
jxarrd in l^'.l and of whom the attempted
impersonation by one' Thomas Castro,
ullaa Arthur Orton. led to two of the most
celebrated and protracted trials ever had
In the English courts. wa.« born in Paris
in I>C3. His father was Sir James Tich-
borne. an English gentleman of large
means, and his mother a French lady «>f
noble descent. Roger was educated flist
In Paris and later in England, to but a
limited extent, as he was quite Idle.

In February. 1553. he bade his mothergood-by in Paris previous to starting on
an extended Journey, and on March 4 fol-
lowing sailed for Valparaiso. In April.
3ST4. he nailed in the Bella from Rio de
Janeiro for New York, having previous to
tmbarking written a letter showing tils in-
tention to protract his stay abroad for
two .... years. The Hella was lost atpea and no one on bo«rd of her was ever
heard of again, though her longboat was
ploked up by a passing vessel.

The will of Roger Charles Tichbornewas proved and his estate was placed in
the hands of the executors. His mother
believed that he was Millalive and after
the death of her husband In IM2 adver-
tised rxtensively over the world for her
*on. In lW.f» Thomas Castro, a butcher
livingat Wagga-Wngga. Australia, whose
real name was Arthur Orton. asserted
that he was the lost Roger, having been
saved from the wreck of the Rella. After
Kome correspondence with L*dy Tlch-

BOMBARDMENT OF LADYSMITH
AND A SKIRMISH NEAR COLENSO

Nine Boers Killed and Six Wagons Lost in an Encounter With
Patrols Sent Out by General Buller- British Loss

Is Not Stated.

CHiEVfcLEY, Natal, "Weclm^day. Dec. li7.—A heavy Boer gun on Bulwhana Hill tired steadily upon
Ladysmith throughout the morning. Ladysmith did not respond.

The Boers having been ag;tin detected attempting to improve their trenches facing General Bullerthe British heavy <>uns opened lire upon them, and the Boers scampered back into the hill*. The Britishpatrols sighted the enemy in force on the extreme left. Mne Boers were killed in a skirmish that fol-lowed and six Boer wagons were captured.

LONDON, Ike. 29.—]
Chieveley camp this morn-
ing news which ae-

ls with what was said yester-
day as to the possibility of an ac-
tive movement in tHis quarter.

The war correspondent <>f the
1 >aily Telegraph wires that theris-
ing of the Tugela should enable
General Buller to catch m<»-t of
the liners who are south pi

\u25a0 within the next few
and the natural inference i^ that
the destruction of the road
bridge has made a real difference
in the safety of the Boer position
and that the rough crossing
which they established farther
north in the direction of !':•

station does not make up for this
disadvantage.

The Boers, we learn from
other communications, have in-
trenched both cast and west of
the British camp. Lord Dun-
donald, with the cavalry patrol.
has pushed the Boer force back
on the westward of the British
position some live miles away.
probably on the Little Tugela,
while recently there have been
skirmishes in the neighborhood
of [nhlawe Mountain.

From Ladysmhh comes the
news that the town has been
shelled. We are not told
whether the Boer shells are
bursting better here than else-

where, but the fists of casualties,
which of late have been longer,
lend countenance to the suppo-
sition.

A Chteveley telegram of
Wednesday's date reports the
sound of heavy bombardment h
the direction of Ladysmith, and

the Boers are probably re-
doubling their efforts to render
General White's position unten-

able.
The Boer force at Magersfon-

tein had a false alarm on Tuesday
night, suddenly opening a very
heavy tire. The British cavalry
have reconnoitered to the north-
east, while other reconnpissances
have been carried out near Ens-
lin.

There have been reports of
Boer detachments near General
Methuen's line of communica-
tion. Of course action in this di-
rection by the Boers was antici-
pated, but Genera] Methuen
seems confident of holding his
own and keeping the line to his
rear open. After all he is on the
spot and the best judge of what
is expedient, but it is obvious
that he is in a very exposed posi-
tion.

The Kinihcrlfv garrison con-
tinues active. On Sunday last a
ceconnoissance was made with

|mounted troops, and three of
the enemy's guns were located.
A similar reconnaissance on the
Wednesday preceding by mount-
ed troops, assisted by an artillery
iforce, advanced into Free State
territory. The Roers were met
with some artillery, and firing

'ensued. The Kimberlev force
[ ultimately retired, as the ]) -
were strongly intrenched. These

\ sallies serve to keep the Boers at
a respectable distance and also
determine the position of their
guns and outposts.

The War Office is now recog-
nizing more and more the im-
portance of mounted troops. The

Government first accepted 3000
volunteers and yeomanry, and
last night it asked Lord ( iresh-
am's committee to furnish 10,000
yeomanry to he used as mounted
infantry. The first Latch of
1000 will probably sail in the
second week of January.

BOERS BECOME A
DISCIPLINED ARMY

LONDON, T>< (

-
B.—A dispatch to the

Dally Mall fr..m Pletermarltsburg, dated
Saturday, December 8, says:

"Every day reveals «-»m.- "fa.-t regarding
trength «.i" ti>..- Boer position at

Thanks to the :-. r\ ic-s of Conti-
nental officers, the character of the cam-
paign h.is changed. Wt are n<> longer
lighting :• foe who relies upon guerrilla
tactics, i>ut wi- have to deal with what Is
rabidly becoming a disciplined army, en-
Joying the advantages of knowing th<>
country and ><f selecting the scene >>f con-

irithoul ih.- burdens of cumbersome
commissariat

"The Boers have converted the hills
near Colenso Into fortresses <if bnmenae
strength. Ehrerywhere they have splendid
trenches, many <>f them bomb-proof
Tramway lines permit the shifting of
puns with astonishing rapidity. The main
positions are connected with th>- outlying
positions by underground passages and
the forts proper bristle with machine guns

that command the approaches. Probably
mines are laid.

••(Mn- hears less nowadays about Boer
shells not bursting. Observers of the Co-
lenso liclit say the Boer shell fire was
very effective. This is due largely to the
fad that the distances are marked off
with white paint The enemy's discipline
is Improving. The trenches represent
great manual labor, for which the Boers
have a keen <ii«iiki\ and the way in which
tt-.y restrained th«ir nre wh«-n our troops

Mtvandng Is another evidence of lm-
proved soldiering."

PECULIAR DOINGS
AT DELAGOA BAY

LONDON. Dec. 28.— A correspondent of
the Standard at Lourenzo Marques says:
DelaK>>': Bny Is the residence of Herr
Pott, a Hollander, who is Consul-General
for the Transvaal and Consul for the
Netherlands. Pott Is the principal me-
dium between Pretoria and Dr. Leyds in
Europe. He controls • the Netherlands
Railway through the Transvaal, and is
the head of the Transvaal customs. He Is
also bead of the Dutch East Africa Com-
pany, and has the ear of the Portuguese
Governor as well as the chief of each de-
partment.
ItIs openly asserted that Pott has a pri-

vate wire to the frontier and knows twen-
ty-four hours before others what Is hap-
pening. About him Rather all the other
Consuls, the Portuguese officials and the
German forwarding agents.
IfDdagoa Hay is closed the Boers will

retaliate by raiding Portuguese territory.

HEAVY FIRE OPENED
UPON METHUEN'S FORCE

LONDON. Dec. 25.-The War Office has

received the following; from Cape Town.
dated Wednesday, December 27:

"Methuen reports as follows:
"At 9:30 yesterday evening the Boers

on the south side of Masersfontetn opened
a very heavy fire for Home time. This
morning the naval brigade fired at the
enemy at the west part of Magemfon-
teln. The cavalry brigade Is reconnolter-
ing in a northeasterly direction.

"Lieutenant Masters has made an ex-
tended reeonnolssance westward and
northward of Enslein and reports all well.
The farmers were glad to see our men.
They were suffering for want of food.
"I have established a market here,

where Ican purchase fresh milk and
vegetables, selling to the farmers tea and
other articles which they cannot other-
wise purchase. A heavy rain fell last
night. • '

"Gatacre and French, report no change
in the situation. Baden-Powell reports
all well December 12."

FORMER BRITISH OFFICER
WHO INSTRUCTED BOERS

CAPE TOWN. Dec. 28.—Colonel Otter.
commanding the Canadian contingent of
troops. Is to Join the staff of General Dul-
ler, nil the members of which are pro-
ceeding to Natal, indicating that General
Bullers sphere . will shortly be confined
to Natal.
A man named Green, a former sergeant

major of the British balloon department.
Is among the Boer prisoners captured at
Magersfonteln. Green, who deserted from
Aldershot In lss-5. admitted that he had
been some time In the service of the Boers
and had Instructed them In Intrenching.
He says there were 23.000 Boers at
Magersfonteln. 21.000 of whom were en-
gaged the day of the battle. The Boer
losses, he asserts, were heavy, the
trenches being full of dead. Green further
declares that If the attack had been
pressed the . Boers- would have yielded.
He says the Boer horses have to he taken
to the Modder River, as water Is scarce
at Magersfonteln. '..

MORE EFFICIENT
THAN THE BRITISH

BERLIN. Dec. 2S.— The German pr.^.<
continues to comment upon the war lti
South Africa. The Milituir Woehenblatt,

the military organ, contains a severe criti-
cism by a high officer, in which tho|writer claims that hitherto th.- Doers,
both leader* and men. havo proved far
more efficient In every way than lot Brit-
ish. The National Zeltu publishes a
similarly severe article. The Kreuz Zci-
tung says editorially:

"The best solution for Germany would
be a peace guaranteeing the Boers their
independence and securing the futuro

—
that Is. creating a state whose frontier
touches the sea in order to enable it to
adapt itself to the new times upon which
Africa Is entering. That must be the
policy of the Boen». We do not desire the
British to be wholly expelled from Africa,
but we do not .*«-.• the necessity of making
the entire African Continent British. The
ideas of Cecil Rhodes will split upon the
reck of Boer courage."

The Britl.sh embassy In Berlin author-
ized a denial of the report that the Duke
of York and the Duke of Connaught will
attend the chapter of the Order 4 the
Black Eagle next month and be created
knight*. • .:

MACRUM'S EXPLANATION
IS ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

WASHINGTON. Dec. 25.-The case of
Consul Charles K. Macrum. the ntff.l
States representative at Pretoria, who In-
sisted upon being relieved at the time the
South African crisis became most acute.
Is assuming additional Importance as Mr!
Macrum n»«ars home. The understanding
at th« State Department I*th.lt he Is notcoming by way of the EiTgllsh. ports but
Is on a German ship which comes through
the Mediterranean and thence direct to
this country, the trip. taking about rlx
weeks from December IS la.«t. the date of
his sailing from Lour Marques. In the
pr«ient aspect of the case thrre Is little
doubt that unless the Consul presents
ami'l* explanation for his course he will
not continue In the consular service. It
has been reported that the mystery,sur-
rounding his departure had been cleared
up by .1 letter from him to Representative
Tayler of Ohio, who represents the dis-
trict from which Macrum comes and who
secured his appointment as Consul. But
Mr. Tayler said to-day that he had heard
nothing from Macrum except indirectly
through his letters to relatives. These
give no intimation of the cause of his re-
turn, but speak of the excitement incident
to the war. and the hurried preparation*

Boer Artillery Shelling Ladysmith With 6.1-Inch Creusot Guns.
The artillery of the Boors has been something of a surprise to those who have not followed the development of the military power of the Trn-nvniGeneral Joubert Is himself well versed In all artillery matters, and has been the moving :-pirltin advocating an Increase In the number of guns He visit, ithe \u25a0""'•" works at Magdeburg In IS9O and witnessed the trials of many types of ordnance, He also made himself acquainted with the splendid weanoMturned out by the Creusot Steel Work». which have the finest ordnance factory In France. Large numbers of guns were purchased

"

there anJ before thpmit
l^^k <>fj^ m̂^^r^ni^waa^t wiira^mpla^ :

-
Bo« gunnem. Th, ....... __ .. ___, ;.. _.. .__

French factory, which have an effective range of about eleven miles, and are declared to be equal to anything the British can produce The run illustri -i[\u25a0 an arm of position, with a caliber of 6.1 Inches, and is upon a siege mounting. It l. typical of th. largest type of,ordnance 'which the Boerl have broiTehInto the tlehi. The Transvaal Is understood to have at least sixty guns, and the Orange Free State some twenty-live of smaller caliber but no account th- 1

British Prisoners, Captured at Nicholson's Nek, October 30, Arrivingat Pretoria Station.
From a photograph for L . .

BLYTHE'S HEIRESS IS
NO LONGER A WIDOW

Florence Hinckley Becomes the
Wife of A. A, Moore Jr.

United in Marriage at the City Home of
the Bride and Left Immediately on

Their Honeymoon.

AVERT
Qtifel and \. rv simplo cor-

cmony at \u25a0"• o'clock aft-
ernoon tn;id<- Florence Blythe-
Hlnckley the wife of a. a m on
Jr. a f. w momenta later th«-
OOOple left <.n \u25a0 r.rt*f w.-flrttrtK

journey, in a direction that will not i"1

<iivulk>ml. whi<-h wMi terminate at th»-
Nf-w Tear*! reception to be given b] Mr-
a. A. Moore Br. at h« r Baal Oakland
hnirit' Monday n»'xt.

It van hardly I.- satil that this w-iifiinß
was unexpected, th>>uch it eerl
a surprise at this time The itorj
cnKa^»-m<-nt between these young people
ha« lx-on told repeatedly, and Jval \u25a0
peatedly denied, knd thus it is. while thr
fact of the wedding is nut so much of v

nurprißP. that it should have rome at the
time and In the mannc-r In •

is one. T? \u25a0 :
you so." while the ywinfl
capfng in order to avoid saying anything
at all.

The wedding to.k place at .". <v. lock In
the afternoon at th.» home of Mrs. Hinck-
ley, iis~ Bacranwsto street, th

ia present except the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Julia i'ampht-1!. who bas

been the companion and old-:
of Mr:;. Ffifiruey. A> soon \u25a0
ceremony was concluded the cotfplc start-
ed away.

The ceremony wai performed by Rev.
William Carson Bhaw, rector of the
Church of tho Adv.

'
:. \u25a0• iiikland.

who came to San Pranclsco to unite the
couple. They were married in tht ir travel-
Ing costumi

- " '
the brother

of the groom, acted aa best man and th>>
list of Kuesta was v< ry small, M follow*:
Mr. and Mr.' A. A. Bioore Sr . parents Of
the sroom; Stanley Moore, his brother,
and the Blisses Ethel, Carmln, Marguer-
ite and Jaquillm' Uoore, I ers; Su-
perior Judge s. I.Hall or the Alameda
County Superior bench and bis wife, Mrs.
W. D. Walk, r and Mr. and M
Beanston, the uncles and aunts of the
groom, and Mrs. J. A. Ball, the n
grandmother. Th" • i-.lv one with the
bride was Mrs. Julia Campbell, a wed-
ding supper was served.

St wa of the wedding w-as kept sn very-
quiet and the ceremony was made so
v« ry exclusive because <->f .1 desire on th<-
part of the bride to avoid any BM>r<
totiety than was absolutel) nece
She shrinks from any further public I

A. A. Moore Jr.. th.- gr^om. I.* the •
son of a. a Moore, for yean Uu
of the Alameda County bar. and now

practicing In this city. He Is M years cf
:iKi- \u25a0\u25a0•1 .1 graduate of the Yale College
law school. 11.- was for four years
Deputy District Attorney under Charles
K. Snook and served as Police Judge of
Oakland for a f«-w months. He now holds
the very Important place of Deputy At-
torney t.cneral umlcr Tirey L. Ford and Isa lawyer of more than ordinary ability,
with .1 brilliant future before him.

Mrs. Florence Hlythf-llinckley Isi tho
heroine and heiress of the famous lilythe
millions. The story of the IMythe will
contest has been told many tlnvn. and the
subsequent movements of the helr»»s^ of
that fortune have been watched and
chronicled most faithfully am! copiously.

Some yenrs ueo Florence Blythe mar-
ri.il Fritz Hlnckley. They went to live
at the Hinckley home on Cppor Frultvala
avenue. Oakland, hut after little more
than a year of married life Mr. Hinckley

died. Mrs. Hlnckley has been a widow
for more than two years.

The friendship that grew up between
Mr. Moon and the young widow » m
very well known and It«aye rise to very
fr«quent stories of their engagement. Forsome reason, principally to avoid furtherpublicity, these stories were always de-
nied and an announced engagement was
never made.

Mr. and Mrs A A Moore Jr. will be in-
trodtfc

of th.- N '
Mrs. A. A. Moore Sr md 111 .
will be made to .1 , \u25a0 [• w,n
not ai

\u25a0

I'pon th<ir r-
Jr. will take up th<

that !ia-< I•
me tini.

Tl<!-< will
iAliimedai'ounty und will 5....n tlnd .1 v,..m. tl

\u25a0


